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Smallwood & Slover

eralinr such metilulione would do wt-i-l

to examine the law and prepare their
returns From ihese returuo ihe condi-
tion of the banking interests of the State
msy be fully learned and irresponsible
parties, if there be any, ehuvvn up So
far, return, have been received from
Over half the counties of ihe Mate and
others are daily being made Ii.c

will aleo be of material us- - in a.l
jusung ibe bank lai It ehould bt

that while the treasurer La'
no authority to compel the publication
of the statement the l rrijuiree it
.Vi ui.J C".' rn

Kinston Items.

ADOlht-- r fdld lo be niaJ iif kn.eJ
iu town bunJay

Only three bars ttcL upt-ije- in Kiu-bto-

up to this writiug liiK lice use.
The weather tlay denotes fair weather.

We welcome it but dou I le have it oo
devilth hot

Henry K huoL. ppen latt rk in
KlnetoL, hie old Lumr He left Mon-

day for a Northern aDd Western t r i

Mr Moeee Emeteiu, of Ooldoboro.
brother ol our townsman Simon Lin
slein has bt-e- n spending a few day s in

NKWB NOTES.

The B. & (J. deal U again an acute
factor of Wail street gossip.

Five murders have occurred in Berke-
ley county, S, C, since July 2.

Considerable activity is reported ia
the Richmond tobacco market.

The engineers and tlrsmen of the
Brooklyn Elevated Railroad struck
Monday'.

There have been two new oases' of
yellow fever at Key West, F1., and

1
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IMPORTANT TO

COTTON 6INNERS!

r that I sell the Daniel Pratt
( oilon (iin, with feeders and IXmdens-- I

and the iddell 'lv,e Power tot
ton I'rour iiui a giiHraniee that if
they lire not satisfactory lifter ginning
ten baltif of ott.in they . an be returned
to me Hnd I ill p.iv ail exjienees.
I hey are lb tiei. ma bines on the mar-"li- i
kul Mand tlv in, their merits.

lull t bll V H ' "lltfll U II t on ,. ,.,
them, and hi w Late nothing lo
regret

Send f.ii "- - ' "l.inot.ials
from "f the largest farniern in

in wm
J c wiimv.

Agent I astern N. '

J) d w tf New bern, N . ('.

THE OLD RELIABLE!

White Light Saloon!
Willi Mini. Ml Mm,, I, i,,. v i ,, K. It. Join.

Middle St., New Berne, N. C,
- fir aii ii. t

BEST OF CIGARS,
An: ii...

Iniii esl Itr uids ,, Iiiimii
i m:s am i. 1 oich:

M Oil" 'I !e.l A Mti.l !. :,t.
!n- r. !el,IHl,-,- (i;,l .N K i,, ,

and .. l li, i. hi,, w .

I'll re (i;.l N ( IV. ri, t hlsk, ,

last, . note- - r A , ..1

n i anil leu
Ml U I'll !.! . ,. , ,., hh' - -. ;.

(leN. ( b.t autl try one

TIM KEELER & CO.
n III .lull

Just Received :

45 Hhds. New Crop
English Island

Molasses.
Will Sell Cheap.

.ITI.Y T

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER

MIDDLE STItKFT,
NEW BKKNK, N. C.

T. A. (Ihhkn's Oi.n Stm.
Old Suits Made New.

Ceiitlenirn an, .adlea' ( !,. :.:,iK Cleanpd.
dyed and repaired b .IHHN W I I.I.I A MS, on
Hnnro. k street u tween South Kronl and
I'ollock streets .New Heme, N. C.

The rmtronaee of the fitlzens of New Kerne
auj tnrroundlng country Is earnestly bo.
llrtled nJ4 iltf 11

Hotel Albert,
Middle Street, New Berne, x. C.

M. PATTxtRaON, Prepnctor,
OfTert spctolal lndaoements to oommerclil

aten.
Outline of superior sxosllenre.
Omnlbaa ana btnua niran at an mini

aad sssamara.

one death.
A pleasure yacht capsized near New

York and number of women and chil-

dren were drowned.
Tbere are indtoatioua of a boH from

Mahone on the part of the colored Re
publicans in Virginia.

In VlrjUkta, the town of Oitpeppet
and dlsirfcf Voted It favor of firnseto
sell liquor, by a email majority.

IjOgan E. Bleckley was Monday elect-

ee by the I legislature Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Georgia.

The citizeta9efMrl wiSad an
other dslegatioff1 VasVingsW to ask
tre President to viaM them this fall.

Dr. MoOiy nn ' attack on the Pope and
on Archbishop Oorrigan will not be d

by th obaScs authorities ia New
York.

The West Virginia Medical Associa-
tion will held lli aoth session at the
Greenbrier While Sulphur Springs,
July IS.

The workmen in Mwift a lren and
Steel Works, in Nrwport Ky., struck
Monday because of a reduction in
wages

The 1'arliainentary Fund AtinrVt'ation
in New York Monday i abld l '.' lM lo
Mr. l'arnell in ai ! (if the Btriiulc for
home rule.

tire at Mriuphia, Teiin., Monday,
damaged the building occupied by F.

zanne ft Co., stoves, and other proper-
ty. Loss 900,000.

As the result of a house to house can-

vass the leaders of the united labor
party In New York claim that the) can
command 75,000 votes.

(Jan. Fairohild has published a letter
from the executive committee in St.
Lowis wlh regard to the Grand Army
encaswpnsent in that oity.

In the municipal election at Annapo-
lis, Md., Monday, the Democrats elect-

ed the matro. seameslnrnnd asssr alder-
men. :fhe QeMieaas elected two al-

dermen.'' ",.,,
The. yarn mill of Bernard Hamill,

Oermaatowav Pa, wee destroyed by
Ore Monday wick contents, inolndicg
valuable machinery. Loss estimated at
m,ooo.

A fight with thin gloves took place at
Boy Point, near Toledo, Ohio, Monday,
between Jack Dempsey and Frank
Nevitt, an amateur of Toledo. Nevilt
was knocked oat in the third rouod. lie
was badly punished.

The icemen in the employ of the
Knickerbocker, Consumers' and New
York Ioe Companies struck Mondsy for
higher wages. The strike only lasted
until noon, when the companies grant-
ed the men ' demand .

After the thirtieth of this month,
twenty-seve- n leather manufacturers of
Newark, N. J., will stop working on
hides. It is understood that this is a
fight against the Knights of Labor, and
that when work is resumed it w ill be
with non-unio- men.

Rev. Wm. W. Turner, of Hartford,
Conn., for many years principal of the
American Asylum for the Deaf and
Dumb, an associate of Laurent CUrc
aad Thomas H. Oallaudet, and one of

the earliest teachers of deaf mutes in
the country, died Mondsy at the age of
eighty --seven.

, The demand for bricklayers in Chi
cago seems to be in excess of the supply,

The Ooldsboro Argus puis in & plea
f jr ihe removal of the colored normal
school from this city lo Golisboro. If
the school ia to be moved we have
thought that Kineloo, if the people
want it. are entitled to it, and we base
ojr opinion upon ihe i ery reasons
urged by the Argus for Uoldsboro, viz
taut it h an educational centre, Its
people bulb white and tol&ck believing
in educstiou and spending thsir money
fur it. but we have no choice as to
where it ohall go. we only with the
reHsons for our williognesa lo part with
it lo be thoroughly understood. The
Arjjjo Kl'e the following ait a part of
ile reasons for tlie removal

lu the last election on tbe Graded
School the colored men have exhibited
an interest in education, which utterly
refused to yield itself to the control of
party leaders they stood by theeokoohi.
In New Berne ihey cast a solid vote
against the schools, thereby demon
strating that they are not entitled to
the same consideration as are our col-
ored citizens. Unas always, been Us
policy of the Trustees of the Peabody
fund to hejp those who help there selves.
This, policy is founded in good reason
and all that we ask is that the State
Beaed act upon the same principles

We think the principle eornei, and
while we have some colored people
among us who were willing, like a large
majority of the whites, to
selves, yet n large aaajority af
were Influenced by men who really do
not want them eduoated and vho are
always ready to oppose anything promi- -

ent white mea are la favor f aad for
this reason perhaps it weald he
better to more the Normal school until
theee people show a willingness to help
themselves. But the main reason that
strikes us why the school ought to be
removed is because it has been held at
New Berne for a number of years, and
the colored people of olhr sections are
entitled to some consideration. For the
same reason we think the while teach-
ers in this section should have the bene-
fit of a white normal at New Heme.
That we have been trying to help our-

selves no one can deny. We
erected a splendid building at a oast of
$10 000; have kept up a graded srhhol
by private subscription for one year and
by taxation for three years, (and when-
ever an opportunity offered have voted,
by a large majority for ehol to be
continued by taxation. We have en-

deavored to help ourselves, and intend
to keep trying, and we shall ei pent the
State board of education to give us, at
the very first opportunity, a while nor-

mal school.
We have no desire to strike back at

our colored people for the oourse they
pursued on the school bill. We knew
at the time they were working against
their own interest, but we also knew
they were advised and led by bad, de-

signing men who ttill have their eonfl- -

cenoe.

The Fira Department to be Sustained.
At a special meeting of the board of

city council last nlht at which all were
present except Msyor Meadows who is

absent from the city, H. II. Lace, John
Greer, H. P. Kennedy and M. 1'. Holly
were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions and they submitted the fol-

lowing which were adopted :

Whereas, At a joint meeting of the
Atlantio and New Berne Steam Fire
Engine Companies, resolutions were
paeeed censuring the majority of our
board for failing to take the proper ac-

tion for passing neoessarr bills for the
support of said fire department.

And whereas neither a majority nor
the board of city oounoil as a whole in
tended or desired by any means to de
prive said department of any funds or
appropriations for its necessary and cur-
rent expenses.

And whereas. As representatives of
the oity of New Berne we feel justly
proud of our fire department and hare
the deepest interest In its welfare, feel-
ing bow necessarily essential it is to the
safety and preservation of oar property
in times of fire, and. feeling that the
sentiment of our entire eomnranity will
he echoed in our present resolves, '

And whereas, Tns failure to aees the
bills justly due the department was
eaaeed through aa unfortunate division
in oar board and through no desire to
repudiate such bills he it therefore

Resolved, That all hills presented to
our board shall receive ak separate

end vote aad' that the aitls of
oar fire department shall TeoeiM our
special attention and full support, con-
sistent with aad agreeable to the ordt--

goveratBgour aoari thefervace
thereto. vff-a- r tK"f nuti

Be it further resolved. That a copy of
theee resolutions be sent to the chief of
said fire department, askiag his prompt
consider etioa ia refer eaos tonne aale of
the horses as is mentioned ta therenv
lutiona of said companies, with assa
raaoa of ear fata re aad
support: aad that the Kaw Barae Jocm--
gaJUhe requested to publish thenana
Letter from -- ' Superintendent Xliad

Xaetitute. -

- Ma. A. K. HawkxM Dear r 1 take
great pleasure ia saying that your peo-tacl- ee I

exoet anything I have yet been
able to procure, enabling me to read
the onest print wita eaee and comfort.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
at the dreg tore of F. 8. Daffy, New,
ittrae.. n s v juU laa

TTrrrrrr5
Itwul Blttum Alasaaa.

Hw Amm. UUtuda. W North.
i ,r . ; lomcitada, n 8' West
aa ruw. 4:43 t Length of day,
un mm. 7:80 I 14 hours, 45 minute

Xnnn riiae at 1:47 p. m.

BUSIKES S LOCALS

' MtU N KSv Certains, and Table Oil- -

1 Cloth, obeap, et B a Uii
.OR SALE A Fid Cow. Prioe 830.

W. P. Bl MKUB

CHINESE LAUNDRY at Hotel Albert
W ja Md jr . for. work. Ail wearing
tpwelJeuaarfeHliU (be beat elite and
m rtttOMtiwprtCM. aetlstecuoo guar
onload. Thomas Kek

UFFaLO Lythi bprin Water No.
2 for sale by

jo80tf W. L. PaLMRk

'PHE beet Himi. CMe etld Lard
1 keponfcal'Aix. JcBTici'a, at

a ery low hiee) ' 'jotatf
1 7 IFTYJMkRRKLo UM.mIuM for
I aaaJuixrpoei TScpw barrel
delivered",' or ifoOo. per barrel in fire
barrel Iota. -

, Jmjv AUn ft Ob.

O1 PAPERS la any quantity for
ale at this ottoe

PertlftiNA. j&ina. leter, fJaneat,
OlaaMntarirklr and Oil at low
prioea. Oat AtUJU ft Co.

Tbe traVer aigiViat Hotel
Albert a trial while their fan U lea axe
cIT rfWioiaMr.

Our mountain oorreepoavdeni is on

hand acaia thU morning with an
intereettnt daeoriptioa of Round Knob
and surroundings.

Those who wlah to take ad ran tar of

cheap rates to the mountains ehould join
the parts Ito leare here on the 2 lit of

JuIt. For particulars apply to W. F.

Rountree, Esq.

A aail across Neuae on Fo ler 'a

ferrry boat these hot. sweltering een
logs is delightful, qatn nouses are
tbere for the iaeomusedaxjon of tboee
who with to balte.

Aolia- - Macr--H. B.

oases of disorderl. eonduet before hint
yrsterday fhariiag. One we fined

3.00 and Wet? fee attar dieoherged
upon payment of oost.

Cpt. John A. Riohardeoa U a nodel
oolleotor. A number of bU friends
dropped ta to aetata yes terday while
the thermometer waj in the nineties
and he forth with oat cool, nloe water
melon.

Steamer lfdvemeriU.
The Deflanoe of the Clyde line ar

rived Tuesday night with a cargo of
general merchandiae.

The Veep er of thsE. C. D. line, sailed
yesterday with a oargoof lumber, naval
tores, general merchandise and truck.

The Ajthle ftf; this line will arrive this
morning. A '

i- -

PeTWMaVT
Mr. Joha PeVner, mow engaged with

Moore ft Bradj in their canning busi-

ness la Bnkftnofs. U home having been
called hqvrn ejcooaat of the sickness
of his enUd,' w4vloh died before his ar-

rival, apd was interred yesterday morn-
ing.

Mayor E. A. Meadows is absent on a
trip North. Councilman B. B. Lane is

acting Mayor during his absence.
Mr. J. Howard Brown, business man-

ager of the Wileon Mirror was in the
oity yesterday and gave us a pleasant
oall. ,

Miss AUo Peaoock, from La Grange,
and Kid Altai Peeroe, from near Gob-to- n,

aunt the) atty visiting at the resi-

dence of Major B. D. Pepe. .
Mr. Gwv H Roberta, cashier of the

National Baak, hf gone North to rest
and reoararat.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Street, of Kin-to- a,

are fhittng friends and relatives
la the city... t

The JCaat Carolina Land and Hallway,
Charter. ? J'.
We have been asked by several of

oar readers in Jonas and Onslow coun-

ties to poMiah the hmifyer of the Eaat
Carolina Eald W ftalHray Company.
We would , like vary asaoh to axxxAu-BHda- te

ear riassaa, hatapaa azasaiaint
the charftre flndJiKOiad take store
apnea thaa wa oaa spare

7 for that pur-- :
poaa. ; Bat notwithstanding tab, we
would publish nytbir"ht for the fact
thai it oaa he rooadtt aetghbor-hoo-d

where there is a justice of the
peacs, Mjaoav aaeuekaf thaa)
are atitled to a eopy ejT Jh notaof the
last General Asamhly. arhlaii eon tains
la chapter 198. begWlagoa page 41,
the charter (a ratU ' t)lsaa Importaat
matter to these peosU AnA srs hope they

: wOl caU on (he jwUce 4a fhair neigh.
' bornood or any bounty pMoar Vho ana
a copy of tba acta, W read iL ' ' ' V;

W ABrtCKT OTHKBsl'
MM. i WlNBliOWV "800THI50 Bthct

should always be ed frr . children
teething. It lootbes t' ctHJ, softens
the gum, a . its all t.a. rorsrwind
cot; snd is t tt reme 'y for diar
ho? Tw'!ty-rvecptitsaUttie.- 4

f4
marl? dtaiasu ly .'tn' ?

Another Invitation fin t!i President.
ST. I ol lh July K luterept in h'ret.-iden- t

Cleveland e Western vieil bae in-

tensified and epread cut ovtr the hlale
since hi letter withdrawing his accep-
tance of ihe inviittiionlo Hi. Louie. The
Cllizvne havit determined to bring a
strong influence to bnar ou him an I n

number of tellers ha vc been received
by Mayor 1'rnncie from cilueue froui
various parts of the Slate making
another appeal. Accordingly, w uh the
idea of obtaining a more general ex
pression of opinion, tbe mayor has
issued an address to lb people of Mis-

souri, lu it be h&e requested every
county in the Huie to appoint one or
more representatives to join a St. luis
oommiliee and to accompany them lo
Washington lo bear the invitation. The
delegation will, therefore, not be a city
delegation alone, but a committee
representing the whole tlale of Mis-
souri, all working lo one end to have
the President of lbs r oiled Suvlos
honor ihe people of this Ktale by vieil
ing its chief city this fall. The mayor
received this morning from Charleston
Mo., a petition of two hundred v oleic
of Mississippi county joining in ihe in
viution. Tbe ooiumitiee will probably
start from here next Mondsy and reach
Washington about the time the I'rem
dent returns from New York

K) It 1 1 I. N M.Ws

MH HLAl.Nt tilKIUIN Mil :i.Mil Hull.
KniMU Hon, July 11. -- Mr. Andrew

t'arnegie published a letter in reference
to the failure of Mr Hluim- 'titain
adinillani e lo Ihe council chamber la l

Iriday on the iK C.8,eion of the presenla
lion of tbe freedom of the city to the
w riter, in which he explains thai Mine
Blame met with a slight injury to her
ankle, causing the parly lo return lo
the hotel, and thus retarding Mr
Blaine's arrival. Mr. Carnegie himself
accepts responsibility for the complica
tions which ensued, and declares that
the officials of Edinburgh showed no
discourtesy to Mr. Blaine.

TUK IKIVJIMON'S TKOI M.Ks. MK illAlo.ir.
I.i'NboN, July 11. In ihe House of

Commons, this evening. Sir Henry
Thurston Holland, secretary of State
for the colonies, said that a ditliculty
had arisen between ihe natives of Meth
laptla and the government of British
Columbia. These Indians had made
overtures to the government at Wash
ington to settle them in Alaska, but the
Dominion government wure advised
that no encouragement was given tbe
Indians by the United Slates govern
ment.

THK I.Nul 1HY INTO Tllk CASH ( ASK.

L'inihiN. July 11. The inquiry into
the Cass case was resumed today and
adjourned. Several, police inspectors
testified that hundreds of women had
been convicted in Iondon of being im-
proper characters on the svidenco of ii

single constable.

MONSIiiNoK I BSIOO S MIKSluN.

Dt iilin, July 11. Monsignor Persico,
the 1'ope's special envoy, visited many
of the Dublin churcben yenterday.
Monsignor l'ersico intends to proceeed
to I'oolgraney, County Wexford, to
witneKH the evictions which arc in
progress there.

Office of Old Dominion Mcanitliip ( o..
Nkwhkrn, N. C, July R, ls7.

Unless compelled to alter by stress of
weather or unavoidable accident, or In-

orders from the Home Oflice, the fol-
lowing schedule will be run by the
Steamer Pamlico for the current month
Any changes will be promptly noted in
me local columns or the juiknai..
Steamer Pamlico will touch at Nags
Head going and coming

Monday, July 11th, at 9 a.m.
Friday , July 15th, at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, July 20th, at U a m.
Monday, July 25th, at 9 a.m.
Friday, July 29th, at 9 a.m.
Fare to Nags Head, S1.50. No return

tickets.
Fare to Norfolk: 1st class, Sy.OO, 2d

class, $2.00.
Fare to Baltimore via Old Bay Line,

let class, $6.00; 2d class. $4 00.
Fare to New York via O. D. Ships.

1st class, $11.00.
Fare to New York and return via O.

D. Ships. 1st class, $18.00.
Fare to New York yia O. D. Ships,

intermediate, 89 00.
Fare ta New York via O D. Rhine.

3d class, 8s. 68.
Fare to Old Point, let class, $3.50.
Tickets received and forwarded

promptly.
E. B. Roberts, Agent.

Fare includes meals and staterooms
on Old Dominion Shane tram Norfolk to
New York. ... - ,

Na evtrk rhlwa far ftrtk All IK.
Sound steamer frorn Newbern to Nor
folk.

ALL
Who wish to know the' secret Of "Tbe

Last ChanoewlTlaU.,

B... B. MVliHPOBrS,
' lyttf .

Fino Old Ryo Whhkoy
Sold expressly for ktediciaal Use, by

jnlO d6m ' K. N. DUFFY.

KinrtoD. lie did buriuvns here a num-
ber of years agua.ua ib ell remembered
by our older dlmmo

We notice Ihe advertisement of Thoe.
L. Williamson a farmer Kiustou boy,
in the Mount Airy paper It shows his
enenrv and push, and hie many friends
in Kinston wish him unlimited success.

Mr. F, C Loope hae been appointed
sail way poelal clerk for Waehington.
D. C, lo Kiustou. N C , ou ihe W. W.
& W. II. R lie (ille the vacancy caused
by the resignation of leu I Taylor,
Ksq , of La Orange

Our county commlssionere are getting
eoonomical , at their meeting Monday
they reduced the cotton weiiches's fee
on each bag of cotton weighed from ten
to five cents and their own per diem
from two lo one and a half dollars.

The proprietor of the Tuckahoe pro-duo- e

exchange purchased a pet owl a
few days eince. His honor, the owl,
freed hires tl' from captivity by biting
the rope which he was lied in two. and
to get even tor bis imprisonment ridded
the proprietor's chicken coop of its con-

tents, one or two chickens.
A number of Kinstoniane left tor New

lierne Tueedsy to witness ihe celebra-
tion which was to have taken place
July 4, but postponed onVooouut of the
bad weather uulil that day A few
boys from this place pulled ihrinr-elv- t

together to teach ihe New Hern.- I.hm-hal- l

club. The score e'.x.t K A.i'i
New B Wmi.

Mr S. I'. M.Mre Mm S K Webb and
two colored pornous dle.l luel wnd.
making a loUl of foul itlnn 11 week
or lese tune. I have never kuounlhr
health of the pluce to be an bud ae it
now is. Hut Kinston in not the only
place suffering with this almost alwuys
fatal malady, dysentery. Hardly a
State paier do we pick up but you see
accounts equally as bail it not worse
than in Kinson.

Caesar Cox, a noted negro desperado
in Jones county and an escapea con-

vict, came to grief a few days since on
his old stamping ground. He set tire
to Mr. K. S. Kordham's gin house and
also attempted to fire Mr. Gooding's
but was run off by his dogs. He was
tracked to Vine swamp, near by, where
he received aa a reward for his rascally
deeds, the contents of a double barrel
shotgun. He has for a number of years
been a sou roe of great annoyance to the
Citizens of Jones as well as tnis county.
IIee he may rest in the shade.

A North Carolina Cane.
Judge Hugh L. Bond, of the United

States Circuit Court, sitting in ohambers
in Baltimore, yesterday modified a de
cree passed by Judge Aug. S. Seymour.
of the United States uircutt uourt lor
North Carolina, in the oaee of H. 1.
Clyde, of Philadelphia, and John Cahill
and B. Thornton, trading as James
Clark & Co., of Baltimore, against the
Newbern and Pamlico Steam Transpoi-tatio- n

Company. J. V. Villiama, Thomas
Daniels and (J, r. M. uaii, ail ot new
Berne, N. C. Tho suit was instituted
for the purpose of winding up the oom-pan- y

and selling the property to pay
itn debtn Tho property consisted
mainly of the steamboat Kim
City, running between Baltimore. Nor
folk and Newbern, under a lease
to Mr. Williams',-wh- owns nriy-on- e

per cent of the slock. Messrs. Llark &
Co., represented 11,300 or the o,UW
bonds of tbe company. Judge Seymour
lecreed that tbe boat should be sold at
New Berne on July 10, 187, for cash,
subject to the mortgage in favor of the
bondholders'. Judge Bond modified tbe
order to make the sale on Tues
day, July 26th, and that the steamer be
sold absolutely and for the payment of
all debts due by tho company and not
subject to tho mortgage. Messrs. F. H.
Busbee, of Kaleigh, U, sna Harry
E. Mann, of Baltimore, appeared for the
plaintiff, and Clement Manly, of New
Berne, for tho defendants. iuuwiiore
Sun Wh.

Hunk aad Private Bankers.
A new law passed at the last legisla

ture provides: "That all incorporated
backing institutions now organized or

or general, and all private banks, shall
be required to make to tne state creas- -

.nm - uuiraDsimu coboif
fttoiii at snob times ii ths treasurer may
call for them, not less than twice in
each and every rear, and also shall
publish such statements in condensed. . V , : . V. 3 1 . I . : irorm as puuiisiwu uj me uauuuan
banks. In some newspaper published
and minted in the city or town where
ahebf hanking bosinem ia carried on.

Hmdif none there, then in a newspaper
published in the town nearest there- -

n". J
"That any banking institution railing

to comply with tho provisions of this
act for a period longer thaa ten days
after being ceiled upon by the State
treasurer for a statement shall be sub- -

ated to a penalty ot three hundred
larf , etc., etc

Ia compliance wltn this law Treasurer
Bain is looking up the various banking
institutions ia the State and calling for
statements. On aooonnt ef the great
somber of private banting tnetttattoaa
ta tne oceie no ex.put icntang some
difficulty in finding them all oat. There
is no provision for a aystematio "look
ana vwittvi'i auu "iiii i ta
wholly aepenaent apon repues to in
quiries sent to county officers for his
information or teem, inamauaisop- -

II
r

f-t-
l

iJlJihat hereafter be organized, underfact that s6 ntaay uWJ u y, whether savingsowing to the
left the city daring the strike and

to the immense amount of aocomalated
work. The mea are rapidly returning
to work and the Indications are that
witMn a few days they will all be em-

ployed. -

t'tOJeat. trereraotr jUtlina Dead. '
Aflttjrvxua, If, a. July 1L g

UawlUooa fokisty, aged .. Fat
two; yenta W hese) aa ImaararM tost-tkx- a

eadettha fndlaa attaint dlrisioa
at the latariog Jlcpartsjsiit, .He mm
tkae times speakef of the State Boose
af Bspfwaatstfymv twtpa1 'president of
the Benate,, and served one seem m
lieutensew ysistsma, Jm hwdseaatne

i .hi ii ii urn r ii sii ia

Tn Bnrf Baltw in the werldl tot
Cuts, ,Brtfe ;Borm--tnosrs,- t4 Bait
Rheum ( reve Bores, xetests iJBarpea
Hands, Chilhlalna, Come, aad all bkia
Eruptions,, and poeWvetyt curm, piles
or no pay required, . It Is guaranteed to
give perfect sntisfaeHnayao; meney- - re-
funded. Prios K cecti per box. ' For
sale by B.-- Daffy.'. ..lu.a.decH ly

CHEAP FOR CASH!
'it..:

;

; k".iigr -- ot of Castiaxd 'tt Lard.
Sugar Ciired -Hanaa, - .v

Breakfast Bacon and Slmnl '

dart, ;

"--
:'ALSO 5

FreU Lot ofHetfleld & I)tirkei
Crackers and Cakes. ' -

. r--
And various other things CHEAP FOB ;

CASH, at

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
'

Foot of Middle fctrwfgg
Newlierne, Jane 19, 1887.-4t- d

V


